
TiSMPElUNCE- - WORKERS.

A UUHrKKKMUR tit thUUIHlTlOMIBTM.

UIicomIob Meant to Koprasi tha tlqior
Tratno-- A Cominltts to frapar

Anti-Ha- Petitions,
The Lancaster county oonforeuoo of

Prohibitionist i met In St. Paul't Hoformed
obutoh this city, this morning.

Tint la'diks' mrktinu,
Tho I adieu' root In the audlonoo room at

0 a. in. Tho meeting wits uot n largo uno,
nut uioro than forty ladies being present,
Including delegates from several unions In
different parts of the county.

After devotional exerotie, under dlreo-tlot- i

of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Lancaster, Mrs. II, VY. Braitb, of
Philadelphia, was called upon to presldo
over the oonlerenoo.

Without further prollmenary vrork the
organization of a Lancaster County
Woman's Christian Temperance union was
efleotcd by the olootlon of the following
named oMoorB :

PrlilniitMra. Tnrnnr. Little Hritnin.
' f Cor. BcoreUry Mrs. Collins, of Little

uruniu.
Reo. Hforotary Miss Batlto Edwards, of

Straaburg.
TroaRuror Mrs. Spencer, of Strasburg.
Supt. of Hoiontillo Tomperanoo Work

Miss Harriet Curtis, Lancaster.
Bupt. of Dopnrtraent of Tomperanoo

Lltorature Miss L. Ellen Wright, Lanoas
ter.

Mis. Wm. Fatten, of Philadelphia supt.
of young women's work in Pennsylvania
read an interesting report in whloh wm
detailed statistics of the organisation and
growth of the Woman's Tomperanoo
unions, of which there are are now in
rhlladcpbia 4, and iu the atalo 43. The
ropert prrsonts In earnest language the
Importance of the work oontlded to the
young women, and urges a thorough organ
(ration as the means of aooompltshing
It.

THK OKNTI.EMKN'fl CONKKUKNCB.

At lOo'oloak, a. ra., about twenty-flv- o

gentleraou, including soveral minlsters,met
in the leotuio room of the First Rofermod
church.

Ilov. D. C. Daboook, sooretary of the
state Tomperanoo committee, was called
to the ohair, and Itev. J. U. Turner, of
Llttlo Britain, was chosen secretary.

Itev. Uaboook stated the objeot of the
oonferenoe, whloh was to plan a oanvasa
for petitions to the Legislature iu favor of
submitting a prohibitory constitutional
amendment to the electors of the common
wealth. lie submitted the following form
of petition, whioU bad been adopted by the
Temperance union of Philadelphia :
To the Honorable the Senate anil Houtt of

Jitpreientattiti .

Your petitioners, olootors of Pennsylva-
nia residents of , do respectfully
pray your honorable bodies to submit to
the eleotors of the commonwealth, in ac-

cordance with artlolo XVIII. section 1, of
the constitution an amendment prohibit
the manufacture and saio el alcoholic
liquors for use as a bevorage within this
oommonwealth.

Capt, S. II. liartman asked whotber It
was to be understood that the proposed
amendment would prohibit the use of beer
and other malt liquors.

Itev. Babcook reported that the form of
the amendment had not been considered ;

personally he would rather have the maim
laoture and tale of whisky tolerated than
to tolerate the sale of boor. Young men
were muoh mora likely to be lead astray in
the beer saloon than in the tavern. He
favored an amendment that would prohibit
the use of all Intoxicants as a coverage.

A committee with Itev. J. 15. SLumaker
as chairman was appointed to soleot a oity
oommittee of five members to prepare,
circulate, and receive baok the petitions in
favor of a prohibitory amendment. Alter
a short absence the committee returned
and reported the following uamed gentle-a- s

said committee : James Illaok, ccq.,
John II. Prarsol, 1). 8. Bursk, Rev. James
K. Crawford and Bamuel M. Myers.

Mr. Myers asked to be exoused, ub his
business engagements would not permit
him to give to the matter the time and
attention it merited. Ho uamed Mr. Her
shey as a substitute.

After a brief discussion Mr. Myers'
was uot granted, and the report of

the committee was received and adopted.
Mr Babcock spoke at some length, ox

plaining the tnanuor of circulating the
petitions for prohibition, and oautioning
the canvassers to take only the names of
oleotora and not of women and oh i Id ron.
In cnBwer to questions by Rov. l'owlolr,
be caid that pastors might sign petitions in
behalf of their oougregatious, und might
also anuounco any opposition to prohibi-
tion that might prevail in the congregation
and that petitions by women and ohildren
vrou'd form a great auxiliary to the elec-

tors' petitions.
The conference then adjourned to moot

In Joint convention with the ladies.
THE JOINT CONVENTION.

At 11 o'olook a. m, the Union Borvioe
was held In the audlenoe room. A hymn
was sung, and prayer offered by Rev. J. B
Turner.

Rev. J. B.Shumakermade an address of
welcome, heartily endorsing the caune in
which the conference was engaged,

Rev. D. O. Baboook rospendod, at con-
siderable length, showing the enormous
expense that the liquor trafflo entails upon
the people, compared with the expense of
education, missions, and other elevating
and christianizing enterprises, and added
that we are now seeking legislation
In behalf of two practical measures : 1st,
asohool law by whloh ourohlldron may be
taught the offeots of alcohol and other
narootlos on the body and mind ; and 2d, a
prohibitory amendment to the constitu-
tion.

Miss L. Ellen Wright announced that
tracts and other temporanoo llteraturo
would be distributed at the meeting this
afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Satohell, of thisolty, was ap-
pointed superintendent of the Y. W. C.
T. U. of Lancaster oounty.

Rov. J. B. Turner delivered a benedlo
tion and the conference adjourned to 2
p. m.

Little Locals.
Tho Philadelphia 'limes contains the

story of a Camden elopement, in whloh
Edward Qnlnn and Miss Emma Howard
figured. The former is charged with hav-
ing sent his wife and three ohildren to this
city on a visit in order to desert them.

The dlsoharge of James Llnthurst, a
soldier in the Union army, was picked up
by Peter Baker, of the Examiner, on Vino
street a day or two ago.

The Republicans of the Fifth ward wore
to have met last night at the Plow tavern
to organize a Blaine and Logan olub.
Dlstriot Attorney Eberly was on hand to
boss the job, but as onlyeigbt of the faith,
ful could be got together, and they didn't
enthuse worth a cent, the organization was
abandoned.

Prof. Edw, 0. Ilall's danolng aoadomy
was opened at Bohlller ball last ovning,
Mora than forty oouplos were in the
promenade.

The fair for the benerit of the three
blind ladies will close evening.
Admission Trill be free to-d- ay and to-
morrow.

The rink was mora crowded last night
than on any former occasion, the ohief at
traotlon being the extraordinary evolutions
of Master Hyde and Miss MoKibbln.

Tna Lancaster Atnuno Clnt,
Tho annual meeting of the Lancaster

Atbletio olub was held on Thursday even
log, and the following ooloere wereoleoted
for the ensuing year : President, John II.
Baoaagardaer; 4epieidMt, W, A. Wll-n- e

1 ttwetery, F. , BUxmaSm i tot- -

snrer, John 0. Carter. The olub started
one year ago with 57 members. The
membership now Is 1115. All the sppara-lu- s

In the room has been paid for and
there Is a haudsomo sum in the treasury.

Police Gaits.
Ueorgn Ferguson, for bolng drunk and

disorderly and raising Cain, was sent to
jail for 10 days by Aldcrmnu

James Llnthurst was urrostcd by Officer
Speeoo lant night on a warrant Issued
by Alilorman Fonlney. Ho Is charged
with his usual offeuso drunkenness and
disorderly ooudtiot.

The mavordltposfd of two cases this
mornlug.iJamcs Kmorsou, an old offender,
was tent out fur IS days, aud William II.
Prootor,nn Incorrigible boy, was com milted
for 5 days.

Attkstiom Is called to tint silvern inontol
saluoi cily property tiy Mis. Kmma it. Hair,
altlio l.uopnril notel, tills evening.
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Vxoortinn 1 leasts.
Tlio I'enniylvanla railroad Intend lo soil

excursion tickets nt reduced rates to York
dtirlni; the lair. They wilt be aooil lroin U10
7th to lltli.

tlratefolly Ai knowledge.
Tho lady manager of the homo gratefully

acknow.cdge tlio following donations t Mr,
ltotirer, cabbugo nnil squashes; Mr. 8. Trice,
two hus. be ins 1 Admiral Boy 11 olils post, one
barrel el rolls (0. 8. Brady, enkos; Presby-
terian 8. 8. piper t Kngllah Evangelical
church papers 1 Mrs. Undorwoed, cake; cake
and sandwiches Irom aplcnlo;afrlcml,npples.

AUTUMN KXCURMON TO TII SWITCIinACK Oil
Tuesday, October M. Hound trip llckuU good
for throe days or return nmn day. Special
train leaves Lancaster (King street) at 0 a, m.
Leave Columbia at 0 a. in, Faro only 11.23.
Leave Manhetm at 0:3 1 I.lttlr. an, and
Ephrata a". 7 08 a. m, faro only f.ioo, lnclnd.
IS miles ride nroiiml the Swltciiback. Kotuni.
Ing, loaves Jtiuch Chunk at t p. m.

el,S,4 S,ld 114 11 w

AmuMtuanU.
" Cruiheil "This throe-ac- t larco comedy

win be presented 111 ruiton opera iinusu this
ovoulng. Tho Now York Evening Pott says 1

"It Is urlsk and comleil, and imlliHl much
morrlmont, thus fiiltllllnK lis solo ohjoct. The
author Is Mr. Kdwant aotliorn, son of the late
distinguished comedian, wlio playti nno of the
principal characters with capital tarclcal
fleet."
Muggt' limiting Evtnlnp. Mlis

franous lllstiop, who appears heru In
'Miiirgs' Landing" Is qultn youmr ami whs
the principal actress In Itoland IteodVCheek"
company last soasen. The chlul mala char-
acter Is taken by Air. McDowell, a fine come-
dian nnd excellent singer. The play Is full et
action nnd abounds In striking dialogue. Al-
though It Is the fliit season for the company,
they bare boon playing to big biulnoss every-
where.

HfUVlAL 'TtVllVKH.

l'hyslclins recommend porous plasters In
rased of Hack Ache, Luine aldo, atlir Muscles,
minimalism aim nil local pains. Hop riottert
nro the best madx. combining ITresh Hops
with Uuuis Heady to use. pleasant and pow-
erful Inaction, iicte. at any drugstore

"I tolling dlnlttare.
Ltko porsplratian. Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, mail ut night, seenm If pln-wor-

were crawling " tiwaynt'i Otntmtnt " (1 a
plemnnt, tun cure.

"HUOUI MATS."
Claim out rats, inlco, roaches, fllos. ants, bed

hugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopliers. 15a.
DruvglslB (1)

Looks MotiMt.
A clear, bright open face eomohow looks

honest. A horse thief or burglar seldom cur-
ries such a luce. Jlurdock llluod Hitler 1 glvo
the skin u peculiarly tlno texture and clear-
ness. They strengthen and enrich the circu-
lation and so cradlcaln nil eruption or blem-
ish. Kor sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen struct.

Tor iMiun mick , oiiiu t.r (J host, use tilll
LOII'3 I'OUOUS I'l.ASTEIl. I'rlw, 1S font- -
Sol.) by II, II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Qucn street. Lsnaustur tobHoorlf

IIKAKTFA1NH.
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, Dirslness,

Indigestion, lleailHCho. Sleeplessness cured by
ueiiu' Jieoiiii uenowur. v)

Ur. Vrailer'a alaelo Ointment.
Tho sreatost blessing that lias boon ills

covered In this generation. A sura euro lor
llolls. Hums, bores, Cuts, rlosh Wounds, ?ore
Nlnnins. Hani and Sott Corns. Chamicd Mns.
and Uamls, rimples and lllotches. i'rlco&Oo.
soul oy urngiridU. sold by 11. 11 uoenran
druggist, M7 uud lifJ North Out-o- stroet. (I)

llrsramo and Nervous neonle. "out et
sorui." Coldeu's l.lauld Heel will euro. A$k
for Volclen't, take no other. 01 urugglsts con- -
erniiy.

L.anles In America
Long before they roach middle ago frequently
find thoinsolvos sullorlng from some el the
complaints and weaknesses peculiar to I heir
sex. For all such Klduty-Wor- t Is a good boon,
It Induces a healthy action et the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio e stem, and
strengthens and gives new life to all the Im-
portant organs of the body. It Is nature's
great assistant In establishing and sustaining
heal th. 8old by all druggists .

Kouaii on cukss."
Ask for Wells' " llouirh on Corns." 13c

Quick corn pie to euro. Hard or solt corns,
warts, bunions. (1)

MKIn Disease. " Hwavna's Ointment."
"Bwayne't Ointment" euros Totter. Poll

Khuum, Klngworm, Sores, l'lmples, Kczemu,
all Itchy Skin Eruptions, no matter how 0O1U
nate orlong ttaniting. ullM.W.K.twlv

Saved tna llaby.
" My baby, ngoil ntteon months, was at-

tacked wltu croup, but waa cured with two
doses or Thomat' tCcleclrle Oil ; have used
this mdlctno for tlio older children. Have
the greatest faith In It." Daniel Mann, oil
Be ven lh at , Buttalo, N. Y. For sale by II. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Ladiss wno possess the finest complexions
nro among the patrons et Ulunu's tiulphur
Hoap. Hill's Hair Dyo, black or brown, to cts.

el lwdeod&w

Mrs or, Walton-- a

Mother Walton has prescribed this valuable
medicine for a great many years In her pilvato
practice, it haa proved an untuning speclflo
in the treatment of tha many disorders to
which the lomalo constitution is sublect. it
Is a sure euro lor the monthly troubles that so
many women sutler. Mailed on receipt et

Wo. told by II. II. Cochran, druggist,Erlce. 1st) North Uuoen st root. (8)

UUCUU-PAIH- A

Oulck, complete euro, all Kiduo: Uladdor
and Urinary Diseases, sculdlinr. irritation
Stone,i Uravol, Catarrh et the Bladder, tl,
Druggists (i)

Oruwu's nuuunuiii tnnoa
Is the most oUectivo l'ala Destroyer in the
world. Will most sorely quicken the blood
whotber taken internally or appltod exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly ItELlKVK
l'AIN, whether cnronlo or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It la warranted dou-
ble the strength et any similar preparation.

It ourea pain in the Side, Hack or Howels,
Sore Throat, BueumatUm, Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and la Tha Ureut KelUver el
l'dln. "HUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoonlul el
the Panacea In a tumbler cl hot water sweet-ene- d,

If preferred, taken at bedtime, wlilBUEAKUI'ACOLb. 25 centa a bottle.
m aysi-iy- a u. w ,o w

files I Mlasl Files 1

Sure euro ter Blind, ;uioedlng and Itching
Piles, Ono box has cured lho worst case of 20
years standing. No one need surfer five min-
utes alter using William's Indian I'llo (lint-men- t.

It absorbs tumors, allays Itching, acta
as podltlcu. gives Instant relief. 1'repaied
only ter Piles, Itching of the prlvato parts,
nothing olsa. Sold by druggists and mailed
on receipt of palce, il. Sold by It. 11. Coch-
ran, rlrugglsL137 und 133 North Uuoon stroet. 1

MAMUlA.UaH

On tbu2d Inst, 1881, by
the Iter. W. T, Uerhanl, at his residence, No.
Si East Orange street, Mr. John M. bettz, et
East tlomptleld township, to Miss Annie W.
lluckwalter, et Manhetm township. diw

J) MAT US.

Aitwua. At the tamuy residence, near
Kphruta, on Tuesday , September SO, Williama AinwLg.oac;., aged 01 years, 7 mouths and
S3 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
MtieUiaiy Invited to aUtmd t&e taawim),

from till lalo rosldmioo, near Ephrata, on flat.
nrday morning at 9 o'clock, to proceed to
Lancaster (erne ery, whore services will be
held at I o'clock p. nt,, snd tlio Interment
made.

CaaraxTis October 1, IfcM. flusan CariMin-ter- ,

wile et ". tl. Carpsntor, in, her aid year.,
Tho relatives and Irlomlsot tlio family mo

roipectlitlly Invltixl to attend lho funeral,
Irnm the rosldenco et her hint nnd In War-
wick, on Saturday morning Ht ton o'clock, to
proceed In tlio Now Haven church, wlioro ser-
vices will be hold.

Koor.ns, OctolT)!, 1881. Clara J,, daughlur
et William and liucin la Holers.

Thnrotitlvotaud frlomU et the r.tmlly, are
respectfully Invltod to attend the funeral,
from lior parontn' roildencn, No. no Honlh
Water street, on Mnmlay uf ornoon at IX
o'clock, oi-.- lt

Htm.BiHia In thlscllr, on tlin lollimt, Mrs.
Catlioiiue llulledio, wife el Kdwnrd Hut-Imlg-

ned 4(1 years, 0 months and 'S) days.
Tho relatives and frloiulsnf the family are

rospectfiilly Invltod to ntteiid the fiinnral,
Irom her laloiesldenco, No. 711 Marlottaave-int- o

on Paturtlay alternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. o3-2- l

I'OI.ITIVAL.

Uemocratla national llcaot.

Vlco I'lxistdont-TUUU- AS A. IIKNDUICKH.
Oeinncratlo HlatellcKet.

KLSOTOHS AT LAKHS

UlCIIAItl) VAUX, II. .1. MlXlllANN.
II. II, ri.UUKH

BLIOTOaS.
31st. mist.
'.John Plovln IS Uoorgo 8. Purity,iJ l.J.ensendorlor in. 1'. II. ACRlOy.

3. John W. Loo. 17. John 1. Inivan.
4. It. J. Hnrsn. IS. Ktra 11. Parker.
5 K, I.. Wright. 19. K. W. Mmntna.
6. J. 11. Hrlnion. . A II. 0111.
7..W111. Sluhler. 21. K. I. lams.
e.'C. K Huulsclilor. . J. K. 1. Dnlf
0. II, M. North. 2,1 JnhhBau.
lo.ll.d.Htllns. 2i. A, U Wlntvrnllr.
11. A. U. Ilroailhrnd. John II. Hill
12. r. V. Uockulellow iJ. Win, A. roriur
13. Itlchard Knhn, 17. A. J. OroonUo'd
II. Ueorgo II, Irwin.

Democratic Oounty Ticket,
Congressman W. W H, DAVID.
Congress. I'AIUS UALDUMaN.
Judge.
Honator(xut .). M. DKAVKK.
Assembly (21. CHIUSTIAN rux.

" .1 a H KS H. I'ATT K U8( N .
" (8).-8- .H DKTWll.KH

J. w, I. K II Kit.
' -- I. II. KAUF1TMAN.

Blierlfl. It. M. A UT it Its.
HKNJ. WOKKMAN.

Ueglmor. K. C. DILI. Kit.
County rreasumr. JNO. u MANN,
Clerk et Q. s. II. 8. HUT I Kit.
Clerk of O. M'I, K. IIUSrKTTKIl.
County CommlsHloner.H. K. HAIITUAN.
I'rlson Keeper. UKU. W. 8TYKH.
l'rlson Iusiioctoiv. II. II. HUCtl." W. WIIITAKKU.
Poor Directors. O Ko. I) AKMSl'KrrElt.' II. hmy:kk.
Coroner. DAVIS Kircil.
Alldltor.-tJK- O. W.HI'IIUOKDICIt

XliW AOVtilTtSKllKftlK.

l HOUNUUIIU I.UNUH Un NATUKIIAV
jr nlehl at John rrnutlscus' Concitomi

House, Houth Quoeu street. o3 21

FT1IK CONDITION OT TIIKRKl'OKT National Hank, or In
tlio stnto of l'ennnsylMinla nt the Uosu of
business, (September to, lsst :

nxsouncBS.
Loans nnd discounts 1)10,295 39
Ovordratta 2 w
U. 8. lends to secure clroulatlou 1(0 (TO 00
Due Irom amiroM'd iiuents. 31 Ml is
Due irom otuor national uanKs.... 2.8M 91
Due Irom state banks nnd bankers, 10,731) 81
Itcal estate, lurnlturo and flxtuivs, 31,000 10
Current expenses and tuxes paid,... 1.129 dPremiums paid 800 00
Check- - and other rash Hems 3,11 23
Dills of other banks- - D.aio 00
fractional rmper curiency, ulcxels

nnd pennies an 79
Hpncla 33,117 7
Legal tender nolos 8.SH (

Keilomplton fund with u". S Ireas- -

urer (5 per cent, et circulation).. .. 4,SCO 00

Total fMtttti ig

L1AIULITIKS.
Capital stock paid In J)unouf)
Surplus lund 4n,tni) no
Undivided ptnlltH 10H14U1
National banknotes outstanding,,., tm.0'0 Oil

Individual deponltssubjeclto check, 335KkJ ri
Demand certltleates of deposit 2,94)01
Duo to other national batiks 4,KM 97
Duo to state Lanks unit bankers 159 71

Total $ CM, 821 18

State of I'enntiUania, County of Luncaiter, is:
I, C. A. KnnDeramlth, cashier et the nbovo

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the host et my
knowledge and belief.

C. A. ICON DKIIHMITII. Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn in before ma this 3d

day et October, 1831. JSKtMIAIt 1UPK.
Nntiiry Public

CorrocU-Atte- st : JAMES 811 AND.
.1(111 V II HKU.K4
9. it. hum: it,

ltd Dlrtctors

OIIOKN, C"DK8.

HIEMENZ,
Lancaster Manufacturer of the
best line of Ladies', Men's, Misses'
Boys', Youths', and Children's
Shoes in the Country.

We call your special attention
to our ljadies' Pebble Button
Shoes. $2,00, $1.75, $1.50, $1,25.

Ladles' Best Kid Button, $2 50
and $2 00 ; Man's Shoes, $3 00,
$2 75, $2 50, $2.00, down to
$1 25 ; Misses' School Shoes,
$1.25 and $1.00 ; Boys' Shoes,
$2.00 down to $1.00 ; Children's
Shoes, 35, 45 and 50 Cents
JWehavonCTy on hand a larger

stock than two stores in the
Oity. We will sell at lower
prices than can be had at any
house in Lancaster.

51 N. QUEEN ST.,
Lancaster, Fa.

IKSU A UllUTUElt.H
IF YOU WANT TO II AVE A

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
MADE TO ORDER,

we have the goods to suit you ; our tlttlug and
Uimmiugwiu D lease you j OUHi'ltlCEs AUK
TUB LOWEST.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
ALREADY MADE,

we can now pleas you, and ask you too II.
Be you man, youth boy or child, we want you
to ooine and buy your

CLOTHING,
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,

WINTEIt OR SUNDAY BIIIRTB,

or whatever you noed of us, as our goods are
the newest und best. Our goods are positively
cheaper than any ever otlorod in this city. Alt
we ask U to call at our store, when ws will be
pleased to show you our goods, as also to give
you the bouufltot our cash buying and Bulling.

hiish&"brothee,
n FINN HiJLL CLOTUINU UOUBE,

Oer. of Owntre Square ana North
Queen St..

LAW0A8TKK, fA.
'n .'

I rjl 'ABVKR

yianN a mtKnmtaN,

CARD.
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds ofour customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves, and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. Wo have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLrNN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

JVJIH- - ADrjtlMVlnKMttNln

WANTKO-- A COOK. AM'W AT NO.
Dutto street. sZO-l-

rpilK I.AICUKMT, UKSV AND MONT COM
j. pteto assortment 01 riaying earns in the
city, from 80 per pack nn, at

HAKTUAN'H YELLOW FUONTCUlAtl
WOH.

'I'iiikimikanu riuMiuoir hokwahtti1 Uroneatrnat Ureon Cottage Park, Mon-
day, Uctobare, I8SI, attonioon and evening.
No lmpropor characters admitted to the
grounds. o3 2t

TIKI) KIOIM. IIOOB U1VKN AWAV
JL with Tea and Cotrnnnt

CLAHKK'8 TKASTOHB,
.13 West KlngHtroet.

Nlco Krown Bugar only 4o.por pound.
IM rltlOAY. OUTIHIKK3,PUIILtUHAI.K. Hotel, Kat King 8U,

et a ouo-slor- y brick honso. No. 117 Middle
streat Lancaster city, fronting 17H loot, with
lot running nacK southward to u deptn of 137
UeU s.ill houoo contains hall, four rooms,
with wH, hydrant nnd fruit trees and grape
luoin the yard.
Salo to commenco at 7 o'olock p. m when

eondlllous will be made kuowir1y
MIW. EMMAlLHAlIt,

IIenbt SiiUDSirr, Auctioneer. b23 5',

no BEE TUB UKEAT KOVliLTY.

Church Fair,
A OIK OrjCN UKDXH A TENT.

OKKAT ATTUACTIUN.
Corner of South Queen nnd Vino Streets,

For the boned t of

bT. PAUL'S M. B. OHUROQ
oMwdll

71NK. ULOTMINIi rU IIIK FALL.
1 have now dlsnlaved on mv counters

and racks my superb line et Fall Woolous
Tliey are tt.o ctiolccet goods ovtr otTereil in
this city by any merchant tailor heiutororo.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoat will be
trimmed with the very best unit a perfoctuud
comfoitablu tit alwajf guarantee I. Don't tall
to Btop as you pass by and uxamlnu the goods
In my window.

A. II. H09KN8TKIN,
37 North Queou struct, opposite the 1 ostofllce.

X lltmttK'H.

Just ItoccUcd Schumacher's Akron, Ohio

OAT MEAL.
Madu el NKW OATH nnd thoreroro perfectly

trosb.
Another Lot el

Granulated Corn Meal.
Ulvo it a trial, It is very nice.

AVENA by the Pound.
What Is ltt Ills carefully prepared from

white nals, dried, cooked and crushed by it
new process, ton minutes uro Hiitllcluut to
cook it, thus bringing this nourishing food
within the reach of the early riser, us well as
those who breakfast at their leisure.

NKWIlUCICWIIKATtho First or the Season.
VtllirKOOIt.N MKAL.

At BURSK'S
NO, 17 BAST KINO HTaPIM'.

LANCASTER. 1'A.

Kl'OUT OK TIIK CONDITION OF l'HK
Quarryvtlli) National Hunk, nt Quart

Iu the State et l'onnsylvaniu, atthocloso
et bualuoss, Sept. SO, lbt4 :

RESOCBOXS.

Loans -- ml discounts I 83,371 (a
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 30,000 oo
Duo Irom approved reserve ngents . 0 87t 45
Hue from other national banks 1,377 67
Heal estate, furniture and itzturus... 0,707 88
Current expenses nnd taxes puld 7.S1 94
Checks and other cash Hems 2,377 &0
Iflllsof other banks i-- 6 w
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 1110
HpCClO , 1,134 IS
Legal tender notes 2,718 00
lledemptlon fund wllhll.f.Treasui

or ( S per cent, et circulation) 1,350 00

Total ilUMl 3)

UA1I1LITIK3.
Capital slock paid in f GO.ooa 00
Mirplus fund S,ouo oo
Undivided profits '2,87'i 48
National bank notes outstanding,,.. tf7.otX) (X)

Individual deposits subject to check 60,018 81

Cashier's checks outstanding 40 00
Due toother National Hanks 20 CO

Total $14.M1 32

Slate et 2'enntplvaula, County ofLnncaiter,tt:
i, A. 8. Harknesj.cashlorot theabovo named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment ts traa, to the boat of my knowledge and
bellot.

A. S. II AHKNESS, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn before inn this 2d

day of October, 1831. L. M. I'bTKItS.
Notary Public.

Corroot Attest :
ltOUEHT MONTCIOMEUY,
KUANK W.HKLM,
UEO. W. IlENSKL,

ltd Directors.

1LLIAMHOM A rOSTEK,w
FINE ULOXHINQ FOIt THE DUUSSY

BOYS OF LANOASTEH, conaUtlng of All-Wo- ol

Worsted Material In Corkscrew, Whin-cor- d

und Lord Diagonals In colors et black.
The new shade et Drown and the stylish and
popular Mulberry. Also a very large vai loty
et uo&t patterns In Casslmeres, Tweeds and
Kerseys at the lowest possible priced the same
quality material can be sold ter auywhero,
anil every garment cut to Fit perleclly nnd
made neat und strong. Kilts lor children in
New aud Attractive Styles.

LIOUT.WEH1HT OVKItCOATS in Fancy
and l'laln Colors et the Nuwo3t Autumn pat-
terns. Trimmed nnd madu handsomely with
stlk faclDgs and satin sleeve linings, and they
are superb in Fit.

THE SULTAN, a gcnulno Imported Frlzo or
Turkish Cap for Child i en and u iris in a variety
et colors, and SOFT AND 811FF HATS In
the latest and most tloalrablo shades ter Young
Oents' Wear. Also a largo assortment et
Fasblonabln Novelties in Hats and Caps et all
kinds, THE NEW HUOADWAY Is the very
latest style In Fine Hllk Hats.
CAMPAIGN UOODS AT LOWEST 1'UICES.

UUOKAW SII1UTS, University Style In
White, Uray, Hluo. Ureon 'or Urown for m.
cycle Hiding or Holier Skating. Those Shirts
bavebocome the favorite with Young dents,
and we are prepared to supply all sizes at the
lowest prices.

THE BILK NECKWEAR we are selling for
half-doll- ar Is el the newest pattern, rich In
quality and the variety of shades cannot be
uacelled.

GUNNING COATS, with a largo quantity elpockots,l.sato3.23.
THE SCHOOL SHOE, a very neat, durable

Shoe, in Untton and Hals. Also the Colebruted
Gem for Hoys. These Shoes are made to our
order, and will stand the test et the sharpest
criticism,

WEDGE AND Bl'HING HEEL SHOES for
Misses and Children In American and Curaooa
Kid. l'ebblu unit Goat made with Opera or
French Toe.

UUriUKU CLOTUINU and HOOTS and
SHOES of all grades.

lliamsou & Foster,
82, 34, 30 and 38 B King street,

LANCABTEH.I'A.

TT S. INBUKANOK ASSOCIATION.
U . AUAinor ACCIDENTS.
UKAL ESTATE, 1NBUUANHK ANO I'KN.

HION AUKNOY.
Omoh No. 19 N. Uuse W, Ja.

)yi-ita- a rrXLLBUBN'.AgW

tMKMJKNTB.

MtSniVAL.
ruon miTKKa.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
X?RSW,Ut0.?il?t.,l,lck,y Bntl completely

DVHl'Kt'SlA. INOIOESTION, MA.
LAIUA, WEAKNESS. IMl'UHK HLOOO.CHILLS and KKVEH and NEUKALOI A,lly rapid nnd thorough assimilation withthe blood. It reaches every part el the system,purities nnd enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, uud tonus aud invig-
orates the syBtum:

A line Appetizer Host tonlo known.It will euro the worst case of Dyspepsia,
removing all distressing symptoms, stion asTasting the rood. Holchlng, Heat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

The only iron modlclne that will not black-o- nor inj uro the tooth.It is invaluable lor diseases pocullar towomen, and to all persons wholoail sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for dlsoascs of theLlvorand Kidneys.
Persons suOerlug from the otloDt of over-

work, nervous troubles, loss of appotlto, ordebility, experience quick relief and renewedenergy by its use.
ltdoosnolcauso Houdnchoorproduco

medicines do.It Is the only preparation et Inn thatcauses no Injurious effects. Physicians and
it uggl'ts recommend it as the best. Try It,
Thugunulno lias Tnulo Mark and crtmedrod lines on wrapiwr. Talto no other. Mado

only by
BROWN OHHMIOAL OO.

a'plMyilAlyw-- Haltlmoro. Mil.

AHUiusnnxitt
pitOlT. U. J. UILtLKSflK'S

Dancing Aoadomy,
KSHLKMAN'S LAW HtHLOlNU. NO. 40

N011TIIDUKE8T.,
Will Open September 23d.

Hooks now open fort be reception el pupilsnt Mr U. rrunk Eshloman'a ofllco and the" Rtevona Hnuso " d

L'Dl.TON Ol'KltA UUUSE,

FBIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1884.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. THE ECCEN-Tltl-

COMEDIAN,

EDWARD SOTHERN,
Supported by nn unusually strong company
of comedians from Wnllock's Star ThoatioNew ork city, appearing in Mr. Sottioru'sown farclal comedy,

; or, WIiDss Are Tho? ?
Tho same as produced at Wallack's Star Thea-tre. Now York, to lurgo and Miry enthu-

siastic audiences, where It woa
recolvod with screams et

laughter,
1'UICES A3 USUAL.

Uosorvod seats on sale at Opera House.
8,10-- til

IULTON OfJSItA UOUMK.

Sttturday, Ootobor 4th, 1884.
First Tlmo In This City.

MDGGS' LANDING
ACHAltMING COMEDY DltAMA,

FULL OF STAETLING SITUATIONS
INTEUSl'EUSED WITH

8VA11KLING MUSIC,
1'ioduced with the rlnosl Company et Ladles

nnu uciuiuiiiuu iuai uouiu ud seiocted.
LKtle Muggs, Miss I'ntuccs Illsliop,

Formerly of Madison Square Theatre
Asa Ucck, Iianil Agent, Allred McDowell,

Asslstul by a Flrst-Cla- ss Compiny.
A3 USUAL. Ilcsorved bcatstitOpoja IIouso. oi sr

KAT1NU KINK.S1

LANCASTER RINK.

MOHNING SESSION FHOM UTO llaO
AFTKUNOON SESSION.. ..FltOM TO (1.00
EVENING SE88ION FHOM 7 lO 10.00

Fall Mi Enrr Mwi,
ADMISSION:

MOHNING .10 CENTS,
AKrEHNOON... .10 CENTS.
EVENING .30 CENTS.

WSKATE3 100. KXTHA.-5-0

R. R. STOWELL,
S30ttd MANAQElt.

Ur HKUIIT SUUOULS.Oi'KNINU Schools will open MONDAY
EVENING, OCTOUEllQth. All scholars Will
be expected to havu permits, which may be
had irom the Directors, or at the schools on
opening evening, oi 3td

KNEUCIKTIU mA A!)WANTKO,-A- N
to travel for a Wholesalo

urucery iiuiuu, Adnress.
DAVID IIKUNEU A CU.

Nos. 231 and 233 North Third 8L,
Philadelphia Pa

BAKUAINS. Suit, .Lounges, Lady's Uock.
ing Chair, Husk Mattrtsaus. all homo-made- .

Also Oil 1'alntlugs wltn ornamented glided
Iramss, beautiful scenorles, will bu sold at agreat sacrifice it you call soon, at BEBNBB'S,
431 West Chestnut struou s29-lw-a

CAUL. TtlOUUAMN,PUOir. TKACIIEB Or VIOLIN
Aud other Orohestral Instruments, Orchestra-
tion, etc Artists' Violins made to order. All
siring luniruuiuuui skuuuiiy rupairod, im-
proved and revised. How haired, etc.

sUlind 143 N. OUHK 8T Lancaster, Pa.
ri'UIC UlTk IKAMiKKIt COMPANY llAVr.
1. nowlnsorvlceCoaoliei and Wagons for

iuo Baiuauu ruuauio transfer or pissengsraand baggage to any part et the city. Orderscan be sent by telepnono Irom :
John ochs' Grocery, No. Jul south Queen St.u. u. wiun bouiecuonery, num anu

Orange sts.
Burst's Branch Grocery, chostuut an 1 Mary

Bu.
Belker'a Ure weiy. No. GO West King St.
Wm.Jtoohm'sUotol.No. U3I North UueouSL
Joseph Uerzog'a Urocory, l'rlnco and Lomon

8U.
West King Street Station P A B. B. B.
UargageorTlckutUitlceP. K. U.. and at the

omoooitnecouipany, no. tw nortn uueen
street. IlABBY BBlMtlEB.
ol-t-ta Manager,

?A

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY fflVHNINQ, OCT. 3, 108.

DEALING OUT THE TAFFY
ULAINR'S VIKW8 UN TI1H YOUNU MEN.

lie UeeUrti Tiiry Are All In the Republican
Tarty, of whloh iney Are the

Main Strength.
Cincinnati, Oot. 3. After Dlalno

retired to his room at one o'olook tills
roornlug be wna aoronaded by the Young
Men's Ulaine nlnb, lie appeared at the
window of hia room and spoke of the
strength and influence brought to any
party by joung moi," Tho gianta of mythology typlflod the
strength of young men. In the enlightened
era of the Christian dispensation young
mou wore callel to the work booanso they
wore strong. To-da- y the strength of the
Republican party Is In the young
men of tbo oountry. of whom it possesses
a vast majority. Cheers Tho young
man is always good for two votes his
own and the one ho brings. Cheers.
No party In the history of this oountry has
over been beaten that had the support of
the young men of the oonntry. Cheorp.
And it has boon the ohief gratification oi
the tour" I have made from the great com
merclal metropolis to your beautiful oity,
that everywhere I have found that the
voung men are on our side. Cheers.
You nro in the morning of life ;
the day ia bofero you, and your strength-I-s

equal to it. Cheers You will have
the fashioning of the republic, of its
strength, Its prestige, its glory, its destiny
long after the generation to which I
belong shall have passed away. Sco
to it that it is kept in your power
and that your hands are olean, pure and
strong, and shall bear up the nrk of the
covenant. Enthusiastic and prolonged
oheors, I bid you good morning. Let
us turn togethor to tha duties of a now
day with Its responsibilities, and I hope
with its reward." Renewed oheorlng.

Logan was called for but did not ab
pear.

1VILL HOI ACOEl'T MEDIATION.

Chin Thinks it Monstrous for Trance to
Demand nu lnueumlty Kent npon War.
London, Oct. 4. Tho Timet' dispatch

Tien Tain states that the Amorloau minis
ter has arrived there, and, acting under
the iustruotions from Washington, in-

formed Le Hung Chang that the Fronoh
grovernmont had reqnostod the me-
diation of Amorloa. Le Ilicg Chang
asked the privilege of inspecting
the tolecratn, aud was muoh surprised at
the contents, which merely reiterated the
French demand of the ultimatum of
August 10th. Li Hong Chang, re
plied Boornfully, saying : "After avong-in- g

Long Bin twenty fold, the demand
of the French for indemnity was mon-strou- s.

Li Hong Chang said "Jot Admiral
Courbot attack our northern defomos,
aud ho will find the task harder than at
Foo Chow. Two mouths ago China was
willing to conciliate and satisfy France,
now she is determined upon war. Govern
ment and people alike are prepared
for it." Le llung Uhang asked
Minister Young if the smallest Btato
in Europe would submit to like op-
pression, to whioh the latter replied "No."
Li Hung Chang said : "Then why should
the greatest nation in Europe . Minister
Young applauded the Viceroy's patriotism,
and explained to him that ho he was
obliged to obey the orders from his--

goverment and present the French de
mand.

IILOOUV WUMK UF A MUB.

Twenty Hilled and Many Uadly Wounded
a sa Aaray.

Galveston, Texas Oot. 3. A sncoial
from Laredo gives particulars of a bloody
auray yoateruay at tno town et catenas.
on the Moxloan national railway. Jose
M. Santos, the judge or aloaldo of the
town, has been obnoxious to the people
on aooount of many arbitrary acts. Yes.
terday a great crowd attaokod the
municipal ball, where Santos was holding
oourt. 'ino moo overpowered tno authori-
ties and rnurderod Judge Santos and
the ohiof of police. It is reported that
twenty poopla wore klllod and many badly
wounded, it is said tno mob was led by
the colebrated outlaw " 1 Coyote the
vvoiio," wuo recently oicaped irom Jan.

IIIK FI.ABIKS.
Serious Fire Keportod la n Ularylsud Terru.

Wilmington, Del., Oot. 3 A telegram
baa been rcooived hore announcing a seri-
ous flto in progress at rcluiipio. Md,.
and asking aid from the Wilmington fire
aopartment.

FUHNACE AND CONTENTS BUIININO.
Wilminqton, Del., Oot. 3. A special

from 1'rinoiplo, Ud., says the charcoal far
uaoo at Georgo P. Whittaker's iron works
is burning, and that it will be oonsumed.
together with a hundred thousand bushels
oi onarooai.

NcUalloach's Insane Actions.
Chicaqo, Oot. 3 MoCulIough is prao

tically a prisoner in his own room under
the surveillance of detectives. It is just
learned that after he-h- ad been forcibly
taken to his room ho became quieter for
awhile and played cards with the offloer.
Tiring of this he wanted to go ont The
officer barred the way when MoCulIough
flew into a rage, seized a oano and felled
the oilioer to the lloor sensoless, with a
gash several inches long in his soalp. The
other watohers then overpoworcd Mo
Cullough.

The Work or a Unriieane In Iceland,
London, Oot. 8. Intelligence has just

ooon roceivea nero et a torrime ana nisas
trous hurricane in Iceland of the 11th of
Sept. Nineteen trading vessels and sixty
fishing boats wore lost, and thirty-tw- o
vessels disabled. Tho most apalling
feature of the hnrrioane was the loss of
life. Tho exaot number of those who
Eorisbod has not yet been ascertained,

known to be very great.

Collision el Trains.
Wilminoton, Del. Oot. 8. A north

bound express train on the Dola-war- e

railroad collided this morn-
ing at Clayton with a Delaware
& Chesapeake train. Three oars of the
latter up let. Many passangero were
considerably shaken up, but onlythr.e
seriously injured, namely : Leou Fitz-goral-

of Cordova, Md., skull hurt, pro-
bably fraotured ; Miss Eliza Hall, of War-wio-

Md., one arm broken, and Mrs.
Edward Slaughter, injured internally.

The ubolera Uacord.
Mausbilles, Oct., 3. There wore two

dc atus from cholera bore yesterday.
Home Oot. 3. Tho Italian government

proposes to grant a million dollars to re.
build the slums of Naples.

Twelve Dwellings named.
PiTTsiiuno, Pa., Oot 8. Early this

morning twelve dwelling houses at
Draddook weroidestroyed by Urp. Loss
f31), 000, Ta C "--r w icoidenUlly
struok on the head with it Are hook, and
will die. It was of inoendiaxy origin.

When the Kltetrloal KxblolUon W1U vlose,
PiiiLADELruiA, Oot, 3, It iaannouDoed

by the management of the Eleotrioal z
hlbitlon that Ootobcr 11 will positively
end the exhibition.

Strong Bbock oc Kanbqaaltr.
Ban Juan Del Bub, Oot 2- -A strong

thock of earthquake wu foU bete at three
o'olook Sals ararnooa.

rremlnmt UIUaM CaHtec ea mwnmtBuffalo, Oot 8. A numb of mm.inent eltluna Mlled ea Clavthuid Uta imornlnr. umis than. ki. .
IndepondmtltepBlbllesMM. Quit number
Of ladies with thatr hnknria bt n.111
Tho governor then took drive, ratatMlasat one o'olook for dinner. He Jeeves for
Aioany

WMATrnBM lKDlOATIOHB.
Washington. D. O.. o.it n- -v i.

Mlddlo Atlantie states, threatenis
weather, slight rains, nearly station-- ?
temperature, northeast to soutfieMt winds
iresn ana oriiK in force.

MAMKMIB,

ruiadeiptue stare:,
rniLADSxratA. Oot. . riorar nnlnt mm

unchansod Suporflno Btate, at eJjaga J t

Qt (Ol winter rlnr. untsii nl . ,in .Vni.M.
JJ? .i Minn, extra, elear, as ooa M tstralht. iso Mt Wlsoonsln clcar7M7at i strnlrfhu, l suai i winter patenta H tw

OsptsprinKdo, 13 730 ; trash groundsprings scarce.an nour at S3 73.
wheatm&rketrlrm wlthmn.iava,A,iAMaM

No. 3 Western lied, No. S
No. 1 I'a. do.9ia91Wn, VnV ii.r.-- ."' e.,.'

peoct sau yellow, 04oi do mUod. ojatiio.o. a (10,53(7310. '
Oats tlrm. trnoil flnmnml, Wn 1 Whit., uua

380 t No. do. S4Un, Ho s .in snCl.
Jected.siasiKoi No J mixed, JOkaSTo, '

nyeuun atuitteu.
opoiis uioverseou qutot atsa'io TimothyqiHetamwaicu ; riaxsood steady at tl 44

Winter Bran at I1550J11.
Provisions firm, with lair demand t

M0S3 1'ork. tlRBH .VI lto..f itam. Mlnin,'
India Moss Hoor, iiasooajs Ultydo, tusooj

Bacon. 12fl 12 Wc: Hmnlrfvl Bhnnldnr. rt,.'l.,110 77ci Smoked Hams, 14X8iKoiplckloa do U'iQWic
jvuru nrmj city ronnoa. wii loosebutchers, 7X : prime steam 7 7S.
Butter Marketflrni for fnni.. nOini, lrfn.i

fluloiL.Croamcry extras, 27aaoj Hcsteruuo.2rt21oi It. C. A N. Y.oxtras, Q23! West-or- n

dairy do, 25250 ; Western good to choice,
nous at 1002101 packing butter, 10ai2o.
KirCTS Stondv. nnilor I1ht numlnt. uvtM.a

i?Qilo t Western, 19O19H0. '
uuuuoo uuuii urm anu rainy aottvo de-mand t New York full creams, HKOilo I Ohio

Ji".S?l ohplco, KJioi do fair la prime,soiooj renn'a part skims, 33S01 do lullHwo.
Petroleum quiet j Bnflnod. 73fo.Whisky dull : Wostern at tl 18.

Mew TorK Harcst.
Naw Yoai, Oct. 3 riour State ana

woitorn firm, with moderato export demand:SuperUno state, si 6002 90; Superfine
Kxtra, 2 wm 60 1 Clioice. $3 6303 50 1

Kancy do, 15 GOflS 75: Bound Hoon Ohio, 1 90j
3 so, cnolco, 13 81Q5 73; superfine Western, so
2 !M; common to good extra do, WtwajSOi
choice do, t3 63g3 73; choice White Wheat
tS 4033 75 ; Southern firm ; common tofair extra, $3 20QI so j good to choice do.

Wheat strong and iQXo higher, with amoderately speculative trading t No. 1 White,
nominal; No. J Bed, Oct., SjjMssJfi t Nov:!

8Q92o; Jan., 94O9BJ0;
Corn opened V.aiXa higher Mixnd West-orn spot, &SQG2K0 ; do ruturo, 4sa52WcOats a trlOo better; No. 2 Nov., &X9

32io, Slato,34O36o;Wostorn,80O39o.

Uro Htocs Market,
Chioaoo. Megs Becelpts, 14,000 head ; ship,

monts. 3.003 head : market nnnnert atrnnir. hut
closed dull and weak ; rough packing, tl GO

t4 85; packing and shipping, tsoos 80; Ught,
tl 6ua5 so t skips and growers, 13 754 GO.

i;ntti3 necotpts. 9 oooneao; shlpmonU,3.0tO ttat cattle steady, but all olbors very dull and
weak; export grades, as 7SQ7 30; good to
choice shipping, toga so : common to medium,
lifts A0; range cattle 10c lower; Texan s,
W i Q4 ; Texas cows, tl Co ; Wyoming Texana,
JU 40t4 ; Nebraska. $4 ; Wyoming, tl : colorailo Texans, t3 Xtl3 73: Montana Texana, t3 05.

Sheep Receipts, J.foo head; solpmonu,
SOJ beail; market dull: lntorlor to lairnearly unsalable at fiat SO; medium to
gooi. u 7623 GO; choice, iGOai;Toxans, H
JGOj Lambs, t3ai 23.

etoess nuuu,
Quotations by Ueei, MoQrann Co

wad, jjuuiKnror. x u.
ULa.at. Utt,

uiuuii rwjiuu,,,,,,,,,, ,,,.
Ulcblgan UentraL,
New fork Central WK
New Jersey Central 48
Ohio Central.
Del. Lack. A Western..,. 107
Denver A Bio Qrando.... 9K
Erie 13)1
Bansas A Texas. 18
Lake Shore 75
Chicago N. W., com.... 01 iN. N Ont. A Western.... llist. Paul A Omaha 32
PacincMall 31

uociieswr .runDurgn..st, t aui... .....,..,....,., 77 ItTexas Pacific UK
Union Pacific 62
Wabash Common
Wabash --ProtemxL.
West'rn Union Telegraph 6IK
LonlsvllloA Nashville... 28k
n. JI..1U1. a QkJii, ...... a...Lehigh Valley 01
Lehigh Navigation UK
Pennsylvania 53K
Beading , 13 9--

P.T.ABntralo
Northern Pacltlo com... 20
Northern Pacific Pref... 44
HostonvUlo ....
Nortnern Central......... ....
Underground. ....
canaaa southern. ..,
Olu ..........,........... 74 73X
Peonle'sPassenocr.
Jersey Central...... ..,
OregonTransoontlnemaL ..
BeaUlngUonoralMUts..,. ..

rnuadaipaia.
Quotations by Associated Pros.
Stocks weak and unsettled.

Philadelphia A Krte U. a...... itBeading Ballroad ...12 ia

Pennsylvania Bail road sagf
Lehigh VaUoy Ballroad , 68
United Companies of New Jersey 19S
Nortnern Pacific..... 19V

Pacltlo Preferred. UJJ .'i;
Northern Control Ballroad... 'vz
Lenlgh Navigation Company...... 4SM, t K

Ballroad 14 :
Central Transportation Comimny , te .' "
Bullalo, N. y and Philadelphia Mi
Liitua scnnviKiu uauroaa tl 'c ';

new xora. fROfe,

V7t"rt

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull and lower. Money, ltfie.

Now York Control
isrio Ballroad.... ............ ....... "fa
Adams Bxpress.... UL

connai uouroau...., ...... ,....,, tluicnigan sontnorn itanroaa.. ............. HIUlnols Centnd Ballroad ltt
Cleveland A t'tttsbargh BaUroad 19 -
Chicago A Book island Ballroad ..Utriitsourgn a rort wayne nauroaa us
Western untoa ToUgraph Company...... 94
Toledo Wataah ;.. .........
Now Jorsey Contrai 48:
New Yora-- On'ita A Witnrn..... .....,.., u

Looai Biocisaai ouuaa
Beported by J. H. Long. par Last

vaL eale
Lancaster City 6 per cent 1S3B... luo 1W- 1890... im US

" 1896... IOC IA)
" 6 per ct, in lor SO years.. 100 10044j '

" 4 per ct. Bchool Loan.... UO 1M
a - in i or ai years., tuu 100
t " in or 20 years., lou 100
t " in 10 or 20 years. 100 lot

Manhetm borough loan 1W 10

BUVtX BTOOU.
lint Nutional Bank ..... ...tlOO .tilO
rarmers' National Bank. Go Ulxd
rmton National Bans: iuu
Lancaster County National Bank,. BO ATColumbia National Bulk...., 100
Christiana National Bank...... 1W

phratA National Bank W ff!First National Bank, Columbia..... 100 H5
first National Bank, strasburg.... ISO St:"First National Bank Marietta 1M
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. Uf
Llllts National Bank................ 1
Manbetai National Bank. ....-..- .. loe MM
Union National Bank. Mount Joy, te 774t
New Holland NaUonalBank....... MO m
Gan National Bank.......... 1W iu
Quarryvllla National Bank 109 1R

A RAAvar VaHev....u..l IBIHauoretnoo. um
Chestnut HU1.......... U

fuiinmniaA waanuasrton...... ...... !Columbia A Big Spring.... .....,., U
Columbia A Marietta W
Maytown A KUaaneUttown. ..M
Lancaster A kphrata T
jin caster A RfBtieet. ........ 9 a

BtrasoaroA atmport, Jj 2jsanuT-i- m mivuiwil,
Marietta A Mount Joy... ........ .9Lan-e- lAMiaairtfai.....
Lancaster A rrultvUle..... ....... i.. 9 X
Lanoas ter AL1UU. ,.....
BleUy Island.. ..f.
lUst Brandy wine A Waynesb'g...,
Laaeasterji WUUaautowiu...A.
Lansaster A Manor.... ....-.- .
Laaoaater A Msnlwlsiiw... .........
Lancaster A Marietta --.......
Laacastet
IisnnsaiiirA

A Mew Mol lami .......
"""

.. 28 tS''
Will I.PinifW

QaaxryvillQ B. &...............ceotCar... ..
laqalrwrrrwi uoatMUr...... .m -Cosuir..
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